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RE: EB-2012-0458 K2 l4¡ind Power Project, AshJield Colborne Wawanosh

My name is Ron Brady. f am û rarepayer of the township of Ashfield Colbome Wawanosh
and a resident of the Province of Ontario and therefore a stakeholder with an interest and
voice in all provincial matters. I strongly object to the K2 lùVind Project of 138 turbines
whioh is being pfoposed for Ashfield Colborne Wawa¡soh. The impact that this proiect
would have on ACW would he immense. This issue has galvanized ard unified
cot¡munities throughout rurâl Ontãrio to fight this unjustifiable economic boondoggle. I
am united u'ith citizens of Ontârio who object to the ímpositíon of such a poorly conceived
and implemented energy policy. This is not the u/ay in which to movo our provinoe
rcwards more renewable energy production.

ACìV is one Òf tlìe most productive agricultural a¡eas of the province and should be used

for agriculture. Our proviuce is cunently sitting in a surplus power situation. We simply
don't need these turbines at this time. Increasingly, tho provinoe is doaling with situations
where the energy demand is low but wind production is high. This results in surplus power
whioh has to bo oxportcd at vcry loì¡i prioes. All of this is paid for by tho taxpayers of this
province. Êvery turbine project approved makes this situation worse. Citizens are beiug
asked to shoulder a huge economic burden for unnocessary enerry produotion. This
cornpletely undermiues the iutent of producing green enerry and is contrary to the public
intorest.

I also objeot to thc incvitablc dcvaluation of proporty. which wilì occur once the turbines

become operational. Data being reloased fiom MPAC for Woife Island shows that 78

propefies irave been devalued by the turbiue project there, some by up to 40%. In the

Shelburno area residents have been denied financing on properties affected by nearby
turbines. It is unacceptable for the residents ofour province and ACW to have the value of
one of their most imponaût assets stolen without compensation and thon bo askod to pay

exorbitant eleotricity ratos to fund that theft.

I also object to thc proposcd 230 KV transmission line being buried on a public road
allowance. There are enormous s¿fety risks from sr.¡ch a high vohage ling boing locded on
public land and undor municipal drains. This is a risk to which the public should not be

exposed.

ln light of all these concenrs, I therefore respectfully ask that this projeot not be granted

Leave to Conslruct. I also support tho request for Intervenor Status made on February lst

Ron Brady
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